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The Boer Officer Has

Surrendered.

WHAT IS ITf

BOTHA

were also strong, steels were quiet,
without change. There was more
business in copper storks at a higher
ange of prices.
sterling,
4 87Vfe.
Total sales, 7:ir.lou.
Closing Quotations.
Atchison
tf.'i
Atchison preferred
87H
4i. 4
Anaconda
Si1
American Stiel and Wire
American Tin Plat)
614
74 H
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit
27
Frle
63
Krle preferred
43
Federal Steel
Louisville nnd Nashville
vlH
11.
.Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
143H
I'.. II nnd l)
14
Republic Iron nnd Steel

BILL!

REVENU

Report Shows Compromise on Many Items

Monstrosity, Taken From a Cow,
Now In tha City.
Co., the taxider
C. M. Haker
mists, received from Liernallllo this
morning a monstrosity, the like of
which has never been seen, or, at nil
events, never recorded. It In neither
man nor brute, but In a marked !.
gree resembles both roan and cow,
and goes on record as tue only knowu
specimen of a genus that might be
bonis
termed by naturalists as
homo" In embroyo. The Citizen w:II
not attempt a full description of
homo," as It would b- f.iu.i
too disgusting for penival. M r.:.
Co. will pickle the "What
Darker
Is It.'" ami any one with sufficient
morbidity to view It ran do so by visiting the itarker workshop on Third
street. The cow from wirh the mon
strosity was taken, was killed a couple of days ago by William ..oeuel of
llerrallllo, who purchased the animal
from the Indians of the Hand la village. Heverai hundred people, one of
nom was a lady, took a peep at th
thing thla morning.

Gen. DeWet and Force Wait-

ing on Orange River.
Attempt to Assassinate an Official at
St. Petersburg.

Result of Conferees of Senate
and House.
j
j

J
I

Charleston

Exposition Will Receive sugar
Southern

No Appropriation.

s

YORK

COURT

DECISION.

-

NATIONAL

1

New York. Kol. 2N. Tlio
coiremioinlent of tho Trtliuue tables
that be Lama from good sourer that
Uotha, commandant
General Ia)u
general, mil riuderej to the Hrlltsti
until oiuniamlunt IH) Wet cud bo persuaded to lay down his arum. However, hostilitlea niiiat iiroeeod.
Loudon, Kelt.
The Sun says it
la ofllctally announced that Ueueral
iiotlia, coiiimnniler In thief uf lloer
O
forces, surienilered to Kitchener this
"THE STEAM LAUNDRY."
uioriilnir.
28.
Mull
Feb.
Tho
Pall
tendon.
Caiette credits the new of the Hot lis Will Bs at Neher's Opera House Next
surrender, hut the Associated I "reus
Tuesday Night,
learna that neither the foreign nllli-offering
The
i.ie Neher opera
nor the colonial olllt'e have any Infor- house on Tuesday.ai March
6, ia
mation to conllrm the report.
big show In tno
"The Steam iJiundry," a play written
Da Wat's Fore.
on entirely new lines and unlike most
Do Aar. Feb. 28. Tho latent
ad farces, ...ere is a
plot.
vices Indicate that only a few of Gen i ue situations and climaxes
are
ral l)e Wet'a men succeeded Id cross-In- strong and the cast is made up of
the OraiiKo river. General lie clever pinplo In their respective
Wet. former President Bteyn and the lines. The specialties are new and
bulk of their force, liicludlnK licit irlght, and me orchestra of 14 men
toK'a coininundo, are camped ou the under the direction of rofessor M aouth bank, walling an opportunity to iHuia.d Is the strongest ever carried
Indications are Unit lie Wet ny a road attraction. The mammoth
tomb.
liilendH moving eastward. Thorney-crof- t parade each dny at 1.30 Is moid
la puHhlng from the west, while unique, using two big bunds, the first
neveral columna are ready to meet In tue uniform of the I'russian cavalry and the second, "The Laundry- the lloera In every direction.
man's (Jul lug. a Chinese Hand with
O
unlive Instruments.
The following In
Attempt at Aaaasaination.
from the v.,nrksv,ile,
Tenn.. Duliy
St. I'eternburg. Keb. 28. The man Chronicle:
named Karpovlch, who shot at and
'Klder s opera house last nlxht ac
woun.
minister of l'ubllr Inntnic commodated the largest audience of
tlou, M. nogliepoff, yesterday, while tue season. The attraction was
led- the latter was holding a recptlou, has mann's big show in tho
llogllepoff
bad
arrested,
been
"Th etSeam Laundry." The comof the pany gave a clean, meritorious and
ordered strict enforcement
luw punishing obMtreperoiiH students pleasing performance.
Tho clever
with military service. This probably specialties nnd orchestrn of 14 people
Is the reason for the attempted as were strong features.
aaKslnatiou.
O
First and Foremost.
A Big Saving.
In the field of medicine is Hood's
It posstses actual Mid
Sarsaparllla.
New York, Feb. 28. More than
:t0,000,0tio may be saved In this city unequalled merit by which It cures
by the decision of the court of ap all diseases arising fro ml m pure or
peals In the case of Contractor Will- Impoverished blood. If you have
or
iam j. Kogers, who refused to pay rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula
prevailing rate wages. As Interpreted catarrh you may take Hood's
and be cured. If you are run
by the municipal experts, tola decis
ion means not only the prevailing Jown and feel weak and tired you
may
bo
sure it will do you good.
rate of wages fixed by law received
The favorite family cathartic is
its death blow, but all acts forcing
tho city to pay employes prescribed Uxxl'a I'llls.
salaries are unconstitutional.
farce-comeo-

V

farce-comed-

Marsa-parill-

WILL OO TO BELEN.

The Fullsr Brothers

Will

Leave th

City This Evtnlng,
The famous New Yorkers, the Ful
ler brothers, will leave tonight for He
len. The "bad man," with whiskers
over his refined face, was Introduced
at The Citizen office thla afternoon
and ho slated, In a cultured
voice.
Hint he was not near as bad as he
had been painted. He offered his lllly
In
white hand, which was grasped
true hospitable western style, and the
bloody chnsni, which separated The
Citizen and Fullers, was at once
bridged over by the New Yorker declaring Hint he am) I. Is brother had
no ..itentloii of committing
murder,
or "shootin.-- up to tewn" a H lii.ttl"-stiaii.1
v
In
Ou
it
t.i
Jim and
'lie vluie
they were sojourned in tue Isn.l of
sunshine and inluslou Kiniie.

a

A Tolile.
To tune up the spring suit trade we
make this proposition, good only March
We will inuke every 12th
-- ml aud 4th.
unit ordered free of charge, regardless of
price of suit. Not a very disagreeable
tonic, is it' Simon Stern, the Itallruad
Avenue Clothier.

Notice,

People who subscribed ami have not
paid tiieir suliseription for the openiiii;
night of the opera bouse are requested
to pay for same and (fel their tickets at
. A. Matron's.
Cwi. K. Nkiikk'.
COLD WAVE COMING.
Halm is now filling orders for coal
and wood. Now la the time to get in
your orders. Telephone 416 and 4.ri.

r

o

He Left for SaiiLi Fe.
RleMien Naught e'l. I;nuwi t'.r.ni
out tl.e r.eulhwot liv i very i. ;in.
woman and cbiei as "(lutmytacu
wus Kent ui) to the Slst'-nHitultnrlimi at Santa Fe this morning
a.i a charity p:'tent, that good man,
ltev. Mantlulnri, interesting himself In
tho case. T. e patient Ik rapidly declining In henllh, and for the ,sst few
weeks has been Indeed n very sick
man. "Gunny" lias roughed It"
Sleeping outdoors and eming lit Irregular hours for many yearn, and
,

"

Ion't mlns the special sale ou ladle'
eiderdown and ll.iniel.it.. urs ppers;
i acks.
also ladles' fine dres-duOne
neck only. No such valm ever of
.
fered before I t the prices trtcy are
llfi-& Co.
luff sold for.
lie-It-

II. S. Knight will Inn-ac- t
busline
for you for a small coniinlhsloii.
e
OtiOU HIT OF C.iXlLM for a
bit of price Futrelle'a furniture,
Seoond and Coul.
The latest faces of type for letterheads, circulars, envelopes snd the like
at The Citizen ollice. Gut your Job
printing dona at this oftlct.

A

Diateltt

are

We have thi

in

t'.ty

l.t-tl-

'l)U: agaio; we
un-ivt-

a

EVER ITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
o

OUR WINDOW
for

10 Cents

newly-wedde-

-
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I
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Aggie's Proclamation.
Washington, 1). C, Feb. 2S The
recent edition of Hie organ of the Flli
plno lusiirKCiils lit Madrid contains
proclaim ion issued by Aguluuldi
November 2u, l&oo, ordering all trai
tors Kiimmariiy shot. It Is also pre
scribed all priests shall yield nlle
glance to Filipino authorities. Mjr
i li'tiM iie is declared
"Inimical pre
lute'' from the moment ho adorned bis
palueo with the American Hag.
President Interested.
Spiclul Commissioner Roekhlll nt
I'eklll has been Instructed to uiuse It
known to the foreign powers that Hit
president t.irongiy depreciates any
action that will tend to delay or ch e
present negotiation
there and cmh
dally Is he desirous that there shal
lie no further uuiiecesi urv blooih le d
It is confidently believed our (OMIIIlls
sinner win lie aide to secure support
sumciem in number of oilier minis
ters to Insure cessation of nuiiitivt
ucuihuuu.

!

Mil's,

ATTtiNTIOM.

.Market

and review, fur
i,y w.
G Cromwell
block, received over the luivsle nl..
of F. O. l.onan:
New York, Feb. I'S
Stocks:
The
ft market
was vn-- irregular today, wiih
the principal Hading in railroad
stocks. Of these ;t. Paul wuu active
and within limits of about two points.
St. I.ouls and San Frain Iscu Issues
were siralu strong und there ure in
mors of some sort of a deal, but they
have not taken dcritiitc shape. Sugar
jwas the leader in industrials, but did
oui nom ii advance. Tobacco stocks

We have a tew pieces of Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 values that we are going to
one week only fo OSo per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sola la
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. lteiiiPinhflr the price only l8o per yard.
sell for

and Make Them Fair Introduced
DLATH

Of

Pretty New Wash Goods.

WILLIAM M. EVARTS.

Special to The Cltlxen.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 28. The principal business of the council this
uf commorning waa the reception
mittee reports.
Senator Harrison Introduced a very
Imisirtant mensure, council bill 87,
requiring executors and administrators to make reports to the probate
court of monoye received and disdepredation
Indian
from
bursed
claims. Passed unanimously.
Council Joint resolution No. I, by
Crulckshank. authorising the transfer
of $21 from "Interest" to "militia"
fund also passed.
Senator Fielder Introduced council
bill 88, which seeks to Improve the
system of elections, and also presented a petition protesting against the
dlvlslon-- f
Urant county.

Our first Invoiee of Fine Wash Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Fonlards, Ptan de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zephyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pnttern and material.
50 pieces of new Percale for Childrens wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them io all sizes for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 25c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if

material was furnished gratis.

VCttVi
Don't
. . . ..v.r
. ... y mie.
,
r, - - jvnnr fniinnnn , when vnu msVo Jvnur. ,niirrhaaea tkia anrtnir.
R.
; forrret
'J
f '
of 50c or more we give a Coupon
of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and (or these
2 Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

New York Lawyer Died of
Pneumonia Today.
M.
New York. Feb. 28. William
died today. F.varta was 83
yeara old. Death waa caused by pneumonia. For several yeara he had
been without the use of bis eyes, and
waa otherwise so feeble ho waa
to leave his home. He waa nominally the head of tho law firm of
Kvarts, Choate It Itcaman. although
for many years e had not been active In practice.

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
A.M)
307
300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

:arts

o

O

BMandell
and Grunsfeld's
n

Story of
Slav.
To be bound hand and foot for
yeara by tbo chains of disease la the
I).
(leorge
worst form of slavery,
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tolls
how such a slave was made free. He Yi
says: "My wife haa been ao helpless
for fire yeara that she could not turn
over la bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Hitters she Is wonderfully Improved and able to do her
remedy
own work," This supreme
cures
for female diseases quickly
sleeplessness,
nervousness,
melan
fainting
choly, headarno, backache,
and uiszy spells. Tbls miracle work
lug meu.clne la
godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every botOnly
60 cents. Bold
guaranteed.
tle
by J. II. O Rlelly ft Co., drugists.
O
II. II. Knight has seversl thousand
dollar to loan at I per cent on ImRoom 11, Orant
proved real estate.

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

U

In NAPOLEON'S

biouk.

To ave namey on muelln underwear

ataenl the big sale thla week at tlie

kn

rrtst.

t

Children's wool tame, worth M io ICC
cents; your choice only 26 cents;
KC
Ox's.
for on week at 11. Ilfeld
We lisve Jus received our l!s)l
The Recycle this year has msg- coaster links, enshion
ssine
frame. Coll and see tho latest bicycles
on tho market. AlbmiuergiiH Cycle ft
Arms Co., 113 Gold avenue.
Prescrptluns a aselaly. J. II. O'TU.d-l& CM., druggists. Second street and
Gold avenue.
y

U

Lot 1.
Lot i.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.

Lots

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

Sale Price

lining

.

suits

, $ 8
$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$KO to $25

wor l suits
business suit
business suits

nobby suit

Oiienlntr Day for tlie

n

$ffOO

OO
OO
OO
OO
OO

$ 8 SO

$10 OO
S13 50
315 OO

Otiiilap Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

Celnlu-ntc-

i.

Nulla $1 to
No matter st what price, every 12th
nit ordered st our store Ms rob Hud to
lib, will be given free of charge. Hiiniin

Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clothier.

t'enfrrvnee Moraion ('hnr.-I Mf I Uh.
Halt
I Sites of sale, March 31 to April 1st
return llmVt, al&ty doys; rate, one fare
fur round trip; continuous i Mintage In
each direction. T. W. I'ATK, Agent.

t

tl

Annuslt'onventloa Auierlrsnrstllu Urim- rs AMfielallou, llwnvar,
1UOI.
Msrrh
Fur the above meeting the Hunts Fe
will innke a rate of one faro plus I'J.OD
pi mi.
4'ertiticsl
ou the certincfcte
showing purchase of tickets March 1 to
7 inc'llsive will be huliored if presented
not biter than March 11. T. W. Pale,
agent.

f I fvu rancras iw ana

NONE HICrlER

III

in m

j. r

I"!

n

m

a rv 1

innu

uvdkh

u mail

rwa ssm

Day as Rccdrai.

,

I

Cy

Blow Ivloxloo.

Prices,

Largo words, loud talk may influence many,, but
.fiv.i iiivj iiiuiiHiiuu,

v.v.iu

nun

11

rr u

oajr m

lsargaius, wo mean it m every sense of tho word.
Como and seo for yourselves.

Dlach Dress Goods.
lilitrk lliiri'il (irenailine,
niilv
Jv IH iiifeH lilnek fancy Jaiiiiiiril ami FlKiireil
Mohalrx, wnrtli Uv, only
"j
Tjj Inj.ieceH all wiml UiriireilJiiniril.i, Series ami
"
t'lievlnt Serijert, wnrtli 7."'i', only
t;J Oplei-enoIiiiiu'iiihI Hiiilinj,', KlK'nreil ( re- (miiih, worth J I.Ki, only
Hl'ii'k I'relliill, Iiillllrllllll1, t'lllllel- ffij
III"'''
Imlr hiilllnn-i- , M.itilulliii, weilll 1111 to
ffi
ffij
11.75, only
(?) 8 piscM nf 11 lark 'remn, wnrtli iii to $2.25,
0 pieces all wisil,

wurtli

i

EVENINGS,

THE

iat Little

UOig

TO i'OSTO WICK.

ri

I Big Bargains

Prroo
III

im

Xllvxcinor-Qs.xxo-

Don.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
N EXT

us lor
McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Ti

OPEN

MEN'S SUITS.

.

CO

GLORIOUS VICTORIES S

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our farao for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Trices:
L

Camels,

14.

5 Gto09

UH. 3ILirLLU

WILLIAM M. EVARTS.

Defying Competition,

E

1

rhae

A Great

e

ION

ill

!HL rnUtN A

BLACK CREPONS!

Several Important Measures
Introduced and Passed.

UUUUIUI IIUUUUUUII

IM

crnN

NUMBER 104.

mittee Reports.

nppicil Rprliintinn in

NKW

ITBnt
MOST PROMPT
AMD

OAKBrri.

Council Busy With Com-

Bill to Improve System of Elections

Certificate Stork Transfers Hnte 2
Mass Masting.
cents for each lioo retained and
A mass meeting
Is called for Hat- transactions, bucket shops included.
Sales Products at Mtclmnges Sen- urdav evening, to be held at tho
ate amendment exempting sales mer- Commercial club building, to consider
ho proposition of the Albuquerauo.
chandise in actual course transportation was accepted, but rate cent for Santa Fe and Pacific railroad.
each lion, ns fixed by present law,
Henry Bush,
wan retained.
In the parlors of the Kuropean ho
Hank Checks, Certificates, Promissory Notes und Money Orders Tax el thla afternoon Mrs. Rosa Hush of
repealed.
Hlnnd nnd Arthur A. Himry of this
It y, were united In marriage by Rev.
"exchange.
Foreign Rate
Hills
fixed 2 cents for each $1011.
Inrsh, pastor of the Congregational
I
Kx
press hiirch. The event waa witnessed by
.ading for Kxport,
Hills
Messages
Receipts and Telegraph
few Invited guests, who stooped
Repealed.
forward at tho conclusion of the cereMiscellaneous Honds Repealed ex mony and wished the
ept upon bonds Indemnity.
ouple much joy and happiness.
Certificate Damage and Certificates
Not Otherwise Specified Repealed.
"THE SKY PILOT."
Charter Party Repealed.
Conveyances
Kxempted below $2."on ; above tJ.nilil, 25 cents for eneb At the Colombo Hall, by Miss -- ilver
Next Tuesday Night.
t"o, in accordance with senate ac
tion.
"Have you read 'The Sky Pilot!"
Telephone Messages Repealed.
o; through the strange misfortunes
Repealed.
Insurance
f life I missed tha book. Hut through
.canes Repealed.
good fortune which sometimes
..e
M nil feat s
Repealed.
eta us down in a sunny spot Just at
Mortgages Repealed.
I heard Miss Kathar
Passage
Steamship
Tickets Kx Jie right time,
empted below I'll) and rate fixed for ine Oliver read it, and Miss Oliver isI
:ie of the best readers In America.
id cents for each $50 and over.
not seen so many people wiping
Power attorney, protest, warehouse Have
(heir
eyes In a long while. It waa a
receipts, proprietary medicines, pertime with Interludes of slde- fumery, cosmetics and chewing gum tearful
ihaklng fun.
Miss Oliver's
Repealed.
feat,
tino
In going through
legacies Ijiw modified so ai to tho book of memory page
without
of It before
exclude from taxation legacies charl- - her Is some
Indication of her vlgorouu
able. religious, literary and educa mental power.
But greater than all
tional character.
s Miss Olivers power of impersona
Total reduction revenue as made by tion
and
Interpretation.
The success
he bill ns finned upon will amouut
'HroMcho
o about $4 1. ..no ikiu. an against re with which she presents
Hill' la quite aurpaaslng: but enually
duction $4(1,(111(1,110(1, as It passed house surprising
is her sudden transfiguraand $15,imiu,0uU an amended by sen- tion Into the
girlish character, pretty
ate.
fuctl and cheery tones of the young
Provisions of the bill as agreed
heroine or the bik. Tho reading Is
upon will tuke effect July l uext.
mo which should bo passed around.
If ministers could preach with such
Exposition Conferees.
ireet, won Id n I there be a forward
Washington. X). C, Feb. 28. Con movement?
And, perhaps,
Is
ferees ou the Louisiana purchase ex- ahat tho forward movement that
needs
position bill today agreed
upon preachers
who can stir
human
amendment to close gate on Sundays hearts and call out all gifts aud
and disagreed to appropriation for th graces.
The Advai.co,
Iiarle; ton exposition.
Miss Oliver will glva "Tho Sky Plot" next Tuesday nt folumbo hail.
SENATE.
Tickets on sane at Matson'a tomor
row morning at t o'clock. Seats Due,
Washington, l. C. Feb. 28. Aid
It will cost you no more to havo
ich interrupt, d the coll; Idcrutlou of reserved sea's, for general admission
he liver and harbor bill to present h is lieon placed at 60c.
ho Clillfel elice report on Hie war revMany suy that If they were sure an
published
line reduction bill, which
ntertalnment wer first class they
auove.
aoiiIiI go. Such can bo satisfied. Miss
The sctinto agreed to roiiferencr Oliver has been heard here and uni
port on tho war revenue reduction versally appreciated.
There will bo
bill.
here was no objection.
io mistake In hearing one who has
Resi lilt Ions offered by
Allen of been praised from the Atlantic to the
Nc.aska lullini; upon the secretary I'm lie and beyond the seas.
of the navy for copies of Gunner
Charles Morgnn'ii letter to Rear Ad
HUSKY TO LOAN.
mlral Sampson, necking promotion,
On diamonds, watobe, sc., or any
ami
the admiral's
endorsements
.. j d security
also on household roods
thereon, together with all correspond
eiiee hearing upon tho matter, was "lured with me; atrlcly confidential,
hist on ah prices puld for houarhold
adopted.
T. A. WHITTICN.
""OS.
Conference reports on miliary aea
lemv nillirolll latloll bill. Huriciiltiiral
114 Gold avenue.
aiiiiidiu Uitlon bill and bill creutinu
comtuKKlon
RKS1I dressed Turkeys, Oeeso,
for the adjudication
of
Spanish war claims were agreed to.
Ducks und Chickens at tho San
I he river nnd harbor
bill was then
Jose market tomorrow.
taken up.

Baa

tfjfeai THi

AIL OROalM

noa

tj

ajj

""'y

10

(ileiv of llluek CleMH, worth fmin
VI
1.'"', iiiiij

LADIES' TAILOR - MADE SUITS.;

uur tttiK

k".

in-- ,

f

ail

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.f
ai6 Railroad Avenue.

Washington.
Feb. 28. Conferees
of the senate nnd house upon tho war
today anbill
revenue
reduction
nounced tho result of their deliberaall
compromise
tions. Report shows
along the linen of the bill, the
changes of the present law being as
follows:
Tobacco Twenty per rent discount
of orlginnl tax. 12 cents pound.
Cigars-O- n
those weighing more
than three pounds thousand, rate S.I
per thousand, fixed as against f.1.30
weighing
in present law. On those
less than three pounds thousand, rate
18 cents pound, as against 11 thousand In existing law.
Cigarettes On those weighing not
more than three pounds thousand,
rate 18 cents pound prevailed.
Heer House rate, fl f.O barrel and
repealing, 74 per cent discount retained.
Tax
Hrokers
Commercial

Washington. 1). C, Feb. 28The
conference report on postofflee appro
priation mil was rejected liv the house
and sent back to tho committee.

nssortmer t.

ftiiOWB u Uyx thiiiurs
en

THE L ECISLATUR E

HOUSE.

n'w

9.

LEGISLATION.

13S

8
Fnetfle
St. Paul
153S
I nlon
Pacific
.i;S
St. Louis an., Sao Francisco.... 37
Mexican Central
7'4
H6Tfc
Pressed Steel
I'resed Steel preferred
74
I'nlted Slates leather
124
S
I lilted Stales Rubber
Railway
23
Southern
Chicago. Feb. 23. Wheat:
Wheat
market has been dull. Some liquida
tion by holders caused a decline early
in the price, although at tbls writing
It has been rcgnlned,
prominent
A
levator interest has been a liberal
buyer. The nit sentiment Is decided
ly bearish and they lost no opportunity to hammer the price. The Im
portant Interests In wheat appear to
be waiting for conditions to change
more ,,i their favor before taking the
aggressive.
Nmiestlc trndo Is Improving. The
price current reports general wheat
'nil it Ions better than last year at
thla time.
May wheat closed 7BT4i.
Corn:
bus been moderately active. The bull
Interest led by Phillips has been sup
porting the market. Sellers have not
been aggressive.
Country offerings
small. May corn closed 4074.
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becoming aged from so many hard
ships, he ..nalljr came - reallte mat
hea,,o was failing anil that the
end would soon come u toe rig... kind
of care and attention could not be
omained. It Is hoped that the cnange
to Hants Fe, greener pastures and
newer friends, will restore "Gunny
to health again.
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COUNUL.

In the legislative council yesterday
The prnjior tiling for ymr curd patty, to carry home
are always the
morning the following bills were In
with you, or semi to litr.
V troduced,
read and referred to proper
committees:
Council bill No. ttl. by Mr. Hughes
requiring thut nil public buildings of
to
he territory shall lie insured
of their estimated value.
Council bill No. 82. by Mr. Harri
son. tnxliiR male dogs and sho dogs f 1
sons In this country mnke their li
and 12 In Incorporated cities, and to
If this is all bo protected and regarded as private
from electricity.
be property when payment of this tax is
rlRht then the boys shi uld altio
Ironwork, carpentering, pos- made.
BOOnKaAM'X:UF,10UT, Publishers tHUKM
tering and bricklaying, for a rami
Council bill No. S3, by Mr. Pprlnger,
follow an act of 17 sections relative to pracof persona
Kditor inrger number
ItlM UUOHES
tice In the courts.
W. T. MoCbeiout, M(fr. and City Ed these avocations.
Council bill No. 81, by Mr. Easley,
DAILY AND VfUKlY.
fUBtlSMlD
A Fortans fort tiarttr.
rovldlng for an appropriation of 10,- A rich limit
ntntenicnt Hint In- - in- - mill, to be raised by a tax levy of two-tends to devote his mtlrf fortimv to fifth of a mill, for tho purpose of
making a New Mexico exhibit at the
rliBrilnl.li- - work, lis swuwd much
UnilHlntia purchase continental expoThis Is Imisiiw It will
Associated Press Afternoon Teleeraros
In 1903, and creatat Bt.
sition
l
a
It
icihhI.
much
iilih
ClroMiuTion
Largeat City and llouuty
ing a board of three managers to
ether
insiiy
are
but
endeavor,
there
ilatton
Clrc
Tha Largest New Mexico
aa much serve without pay other than actual
aroiuiplisii
Largest North Arisona Circulation siii'iu-l- i wlili--llontetter's
Ktumsrh Hitters expenses.wasThis bill, on motion of Mr.
K1. Tsks
Spless,
referred to the gentle
urest Amvri.su rein- - men
Copies of this paper mr be Innnft on flic at for ia.t&nre theyears
Counctimen
Missouri
from
conIt
cured
hn
fifty
Kor
eily.
uf
tl
oftlce out .plal
Waaamanoo in
Hughes. H Inkle, Bpless, Kasley and
tlTMt, N. W., stipation, dyspepsia Slid all the
k. li.
Harrison as a special committee.
VmUuiuw, U. C
1 Inn
which arise fnnu wrsk ili;etliu.
Council bill No. K6. Introduced by
medicine will keep the stitmsch in good Mr. Spless, prohibits mayors and al
ALBUQO KRQPK.
FEB. 2. 19C1 shape and tli.- Imwrl resnlsr. It is a dermen of cities from serving as thvlr
wonderful reil urn five tonic nnd lien II h own successors more than two sucbuilder.
It l slo a previ ntive for
cessive terms. The council at once
RUMOR UNFCUNDt'-'- .
s. fever and sine. Ak for it. iiml took up this bill and eotuddcrd It In
wore
i f
The
Mr.
insist upon bavins It. He tlist our Pri- committee of 'he whole, where
ami vate
llimrcriuarily aiuriiiiil
Slain covers the Beck uf hums offered an amendment to make
the day l for.-- . whn - t'.m rifws til dottle.
tho net apply to county officers also.
reached here through the- "C in u. j'lug
This was lost on a vote of 6 to G. Tho
medium" of a southPiii c ini y nt If
This Is What They 8ay.
bill wns then adopted, the committee
nnd
IV
vlMlir.l
Panta
hid, wbo had
Those who take Hood s Karapa- - arose and the measure psssed, H to 4,
iraa on hi" rrturn tromo. to Hie cT-- ct
rllla for scrofula, eczema, erirdlons. Messrs. Crulc kahank, Hlnkle, Easley
that the territorial Ixaislnture would catarrh, rheumatism or dyspppHa. and Fielder In the negative.
tho lim even after all other prepartlons fall.
000 paee a law to
Council bill No. t'.ti. Mr. Easley'a
Ita of this rlty, taking In the
ton may take this medicine with the cnnipr"henslve measure empowering
Albuquerque land Kraut, which would utmost confidence that It will do you counties to compromise their debts
Include In It boundaries not only good. What It has done for ot tiers and Issue new bonds therefor, was
the two precincts of the city of Albu- you have every reason to believe It called up, and after explanatory re
rr Imla, will do for you.
querque, but three outside
marks by ita author, passed unaniHum
namely, old Albuquerque,
Constipation la cured by Hood's mously.
nee and ilarelas.
I'llls. 2& cents.
Council bill No. 72. raising salaries
Petitions were hantlly pri'troil,
O
of probate Judges ill counties of the
nd a committee, consisting , of M. Vv,
The mother of Miss Kdith Nlles ar second nnd third cbisses to
and
T. J rived last night from Topeka, on a ITiO respectively, passed, and then on
Flournoy, J. , liaMilds..-Wright, Charles F. Myers. C. W. Med visit to her daughter.
motion of Mr. Illnkln the vote was reler and others passed among the peo
considered and the hill sent to a speple, ashing their signatures In oppo
Juan Sanchez was hero yesterday cial committee composed of Messrs.
sition to extundlng tbo city nnvts, from his big sheep ranches near Kl Hlnkle. Sple-- s and Hums.
claiming that It would burden the Oulteo, and was shown about the city
Council bill No. 34, Increasing the
people with Increased taxation.
and Introduced at the t'ommurciul snlary of the adjutant general to $1,- Messrs. Kaldrldge and Wrlpht were club by J. H. Ilearrup.
nun per annum, and raising that offdetailed to go to Hanla Fe with the
icer to tho rank of brigadier general,
Cut PluWf r.
petitions, which they presented to
(inie up In regular order nnd passed
trl.OKIMr.
IVK,
1IIK
re
hoy
yesterday,
i
legislature
the
on motion of Mr. Criilckahank, only
turned last night and are now under
For the weakness and prostration Mr. ICasley In the negative.
the Impression "that there Is nothing following
tho public
Council bill No.
I lie re
is nothing so
la the rumor about extending tho city PTmt endgrivpe
school bill, was taken up, nnd the
erTevilve aa One
Harrison
llmlta." both Counrllmcn
amendments thereto read. Mr.
Our. Thl preparation Is high- house
and Hughes assured the gentlemen ly endorsed
and ask
a tui unfailing remedy for nplcss moved to
that the report was unfounded.
Mocommittee,
on conference.
a
all throat and lung troubles and lt for prevailed,
on
and
later
the
tion
chair
prevents
early
consumption.
It
irn
NECESSARY PRECAUTION.
was mjule to curt airicklr. Iterrv nppolnted Messrs. Hughes, Spless and
The secretary of the state board of Drug 1V. ami Oimiopulrtain drug store. Martinez as conferees ou tho part of
the council.
health of Michigan has issued the folCouncil bill 1N0. 41, regulating
the
lowing Instructions to consumptives
A Tonle.
practice of medicine, was taken up.
and their friends:
To time up the spring suit trsde we ami
the houxe amendments
thereto
"Consumption is the most destruc- nuikv this proportion, good only .Msn-lconcurred In. This bill now goes to
tive disease, the numlier of persons 'Jnd sml till. We will make every tb
governor.
dying annually from tills cause In suit ordered free of chsrge, regsrillaN of the
Ou motion of Mr. Pauley house bill
Michigan amounting to about 2,01)0. price of suit. Not a very dinsKreenbli
Consumption la a dangerous commu- tonic, Is it? Kiinnu Nteru, the Kullroad No. 2o, on mo pay of Justices of the
pence as road supervisors, was tabled
nicable disease, the most dangerous Avenue I'lothler.
Indefinitely.
In Michigan. One consumptive may
Council bill ,o. GO, to prevent
spread the disease to very many
Mutlre,
of stock from trespassing on
healthy persons. The chief danger
t'eoplo who siilMcrllM-- and huvo not droves
places, passed as
xlsts In the expectoration of the ptild their subscription for the opening private watering
consumptive person, and if this ex- uigbt ol the oiH't-- home are requested amended by tho Judiciary committee.
64, the municipal
bill
No.
Council
pectoration la carefully destroyed be- u pay tor same anu gel tlieir tickets at league's
bill, prescribing
fire llmlta,
fore It la dried, little danger need be J.
Aiuiaon a.
regulating the character of buildings.
feared. Consumptives should be InCk.o. K. Nkiikr
l(lewnlks, etc.. In Incorporated cities
structed not to spit upon the sidetowns, was then considered and
walks, the floors of rooms, public
(All druggists
will refund you your and
passed
nails, street and railway cars, and nxmey If you are not amtltifled ater journed by It)a vot oof 1 to C. Ada. m: today.
to
other vehicles, nor where fowls or uxlnff Chamberlain's (stomach and Uv
dairy cows may take In the sputum, er
Tablets. They cure disorder- - of the
or the dust of it, with their food. They
HOUSE.
bllUmsnees, constipation and
should spit In pieces of cloth, or re- stomach,
26 cents.
Price,
headache.
Samples
ceptacle! made for the purpose, conThe house got right down to busitaining
saturated solution of car- free.
ness, disponing of live bills In the
bolic acid (one part of carbolic acid
Sheriff nucklngton of
coun first 2d minutes of tho session.
crystals to about 15 parts of water), ty went through the cityHorocco
JIoiiho bill No. (J7, by Mr. Walton.
this morn
Wueh pieces of cloth should be de- ing on his way to tho suasion of
the amending section 2tU, authorizing
stroyed by fire before the sputa
territorial legislature.
three or more persons to establish
dry, and other receptacles
savings banks, was taken up, amend- Should be cleansed with scalding
Ooud Advice.
d and passed.
'water, their contents having been deThe' most miserable being In the
bill No. 121, on Irrigation, by
stroyed or otherwise carefully dis- world are those suffering- from dyspep-l- a Mr.House
Martinez, and house bill No. 10.
posed of. Handkerchiefs which have
complulnt. Mors than 7f by Mr. Head, relating to school superbeen used for necessity should be per and liver
of the peon'" '
reported
he United intendents, were adversely
boiled for half an hour before wash- Statescent
are afltwo dl- - ,11111 duly tahleil Indefinitely.
ing. It la best that all persona who
by
House
No.
bill
Mr.
70.
Martinez.
aa sour
nave a cough should carry small easea anu
on peddlers' llccnHO, was reported
pieces of cloth (each one just large tomach, alck heaJacu-- . Habitual
to
In
back
be
considered
committee
palpitation
of
the heart,
nough to receive one sputum)
and
and on motion of Mr
water-brasgnawing and of tho whole,
(taraOlne-- . paper, envelopes or wrap- heart-bur3 p. m. today was fixed for
pers In which the cloth, as soon as burning pains at the pit ot the eiom-&c- Hamespurpose.
that
yellow skin, coated tongue and
used, may be put and securely
enHouse bill 122, by Mr. Sandoval, re
closed, and, with its envelope, burned disojrresable taste In the mojth, com- quiring
county school
superintend
on the first opportunity.
Remember ing up of food after eating, low spirits, ents to visit all schools under their
that aputa must never be allowed to etc. Uo to your drug-gis-t
and get n bot- supervision at least once a year, and
become dry."
tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
them $5 for such service, tho
The suggestion In the foregoing doses will relieve yos. Try It. Qet allowing
visits to be made while the schools
Should be observed
In Albuquerque. Jreen's Prise Almanac. For sale by J. nre In session, waa
taken up, aud af
Notwithstanding the fact that there II. O'Reilly A Oo.
ter some discussion, passed by a voto
la a atringent city ordinance punch3.
to
20
of
ing with One those guilty of expectoNeedles, oil snd supplies for sewing
Hoiiso bill No. 4 was adversely rerating on the sidewalks. In the
machines can be purchased at 319 WhI ported and tnbled Indefinitely on molobby, etc., etc.. this ordinance Hold avenue. Sewing machines
rent- tion of Its author, Mr. Ilarncs.
It re
la violated dally In most cases by ed. The rllnger Manufacturing Com- fers to peddlers' licenses.
thoae who are not aware of the prohi- pany.
No. 84, by Mr. Ranches,
House
bill
bition. Invalids In our midst should
of It lo Arriba county, providing for
observe suggestions laid down by the
N. E. Stevens, who transacted
tho more equitable distribution of Irstate board of health of Michigan.
In Hanta K eln the Interests of rigation ' waters, was reported
with
the Montezuma Hulldlug and Loan an amendment, which waa adopted,
CAUSE OF UNEASINESS.
issoclatlon, returned home Inst even- rinu tne mil passed unalmotisly.
House hill No. 111. by Mr. Wins
The new star Is now tbo brighten! ing.
ton. to prevent tho larceny of live
member In the constellation Perseus.
engine
run
powerful
be
cannot
A
wns also unanimously passed.
utock.
It was easily found In broad daylight with a. weak boiler, and we oau't keep
Mouse till! No. HI), iy Mr. Read, by
With the big telescope at Lick obup
the strain uf an active lire with a request, was called up. It empowers
servatory. Its arrival may bo lutein.
Klble to professional aHtromimers, but weak stomach; neither can we stop tlu- assessors to go Into corrals and pas
human
machine to make repuira. If tures If necessary anil count sheep
to amateurs It Is puzzling and disthe stomach cannot iMgest enough food tor purposes or taxation. Mr. Hemes
quieting. The general understanding
among thoae who have obtained a su- to keep Ulie body strong, such a prep- Hiiid tho speaker should be proud to
Cure father such a bill. Mr. Gutierrez and
perficial knowledge of astronomy Iirh aration aa Kudol
been that It is a stable and reliable should be used. It digest wha.1 you Mr. Kuncbez, of Mora, thought that
science, and that although the worlds eat and simply can't help but ilo you a statement under oath by owners of
such property should bo autllclent,
nnd the universe are In rapid motion good, llerry I Tug Co. and Ousmopoll
and that the bill clothed assessors
nil except comets are governed
by
ho drug store.
with too much power. The bill
zed laws and move according
to
by a vote of 9 to 13,
well understood
rules.
Vet
Jo R. Sheridan wa a southbound passed
now
House bill No. IIH. by Mr. Ascarate.
within a month a bright Unlit ban passenger last night from a coal mine
been seen In Mara, one of tbo planets Inspection tour In tho northern coun- nmendlng the existing game law, was
reported with an amendment provld
of our own system, and a new star ties.
ing that mi pheasants should be killed
has suddenly beamed out at a point
A
Fight.
for a period of five years. This wos
Life
Death
and
Which Is a tremendous distance away
Muucbester, adopted, nx was also an amendment
Mr. W. A. Ilines of
and the light from which bus prob
by Mr. Abbott exempting grouse from
In., writing of bis almost miraculous
Sbly been a long time reaching us.
Mr,
If either of tbotie cases represents escape from death, says: "ICxposine the operations of the measure.
the existence of fire or electricity, or after measles Induced serious lung tiultciicz moved to strike nut the
words
"deer
"elk,"
and
which
consumption
If the new star means the creation of trouble, which ended in
and amendment failed, and the bill passed
n new sun, or a groat planet In a I had frequent hemorrhages
coughed night and day. All my dm uminimouHiy.
Haze, or the rapid coagulation of
House bill No. 107. providing for
matter with such force as to tors said I must soon die. Then I be
In the
cause a material glow in liquid lava gun to use Dr. King's New discovery New Mexico's participation
I'un American exposition, was called
sa did once the Igueous rocks of the for consumption, which completely up.
mountains of the southweet. then cured in". I would not bo without It hat but went over iihiii the discovery
the proposed substltuto therefor
there follows at b ant the suggestion even If It cost IS. 00 a bottle. Hun hud
not yet been reported by the
lust predictions of a mighty fiery dis- dreds have usedsayIt on my
on territorial affairs.
committee
to
it never fails
aster for this and other revolving datlou and all
On motion of Mr. Dulles the house
mundane wanderers may some time cure throat, chest and lung troubles
Itcgulur size, ttic. and II HO. Trial took up bouse bill No. 51. amending
nave a realistic fulfillment.
bottles freo at J. II. O Klelly & Co.'s seel ions .1 timl I. chapter 77. acts of
siiii, requiring thut annual
balance
Further proof that the right kind of drug store.
hheets shall be Died showtig the as
advertising pays Is furnished by the
hi im an I liabilities
corporations.
of
crowds In attendance at the services
The latest faces of type for letter
of a minister In Ashtabula, Ohio, who heads, circulars, envelopes and tha like Mr. I miles gnve a hbitory of tho rec
onl of
law ns passed during tbo
takes diHplay simee In tho pupcrs.
at The Citizen office, (let your Job ( Inning this
hours of the last assembly
printing dune at this oltlce.
by which it appears me bill after It
Professor Htuk-- says that football
puriscd the bouse was amended In the
curbs the temper ami makes young
COLO WAVE COMING,
council by striking out sections 3 and
men forbearing and patient.' Now
filling
coul
I. but In the confusion attendant upon
for
Is
now
orders
llabu
Who would have thought It,
from
in the conclusion of the Hesslou the new
watching the progrens of one of und wood. Now Is the time to get
your orders. Telephone 410 and t i
law went lu the office of tho secretary
these strenuous games?
with Hie amendment
detached, and
O
I
hero it wiiH lost, so It happens that
llaug-ruf Cold
lft l.a drlppe.
A man died ou a train went
of
The great duiiger from colda and la these two sections were printed In
jLarned the other day uiM a careful
the
arts of lNiin, when, aa a
is their resulting In pneumonia
nnd conservative local editor who re Kiiphowever, matter of fact, the council Journa
ported the tragedy sas that "he evi- If icuiiuIjIh earu Is
kIhiwb that they never became
law
'litiiiilu-rlais i.'ough
dently died of coiiHiiiuptioii,
heart uml
bill passed.
disease, rheumatism or some other I ..ken. all danger will lm a vol led. MrOn Dalles'
motion of Mr. Hanchez of Mora
malady." But the editor ounht not to Among the ten of tlioua-inwbo date
a KiiliKtitute for council bill No. IS
llim
make such positive anxeitloiiH without
f..r th.wu dUe.iHca wa made the special order for Id
Ke mh
t, Jhmid of a Hlngie case
the pbyslcluu's attcMcd certificate.
u. 111. toiluv. The nn aHuio
amends
having ruiulti-In pneumonia, which scctioiiH lit. It, 10, 2:1 und 24. rhaptur
Edison believes that "the science of shows com
iliat It la a certain r,S, ucts of
'.!. repeals section 22.
electricity should be taught In the preventive of that dangerous mainly.
authorizing
adds section
common schools and should rank in It will euro a cold .,r an altaik of U und
6 per ent county reIssuance
of
the
Importance with spelling n;vl untie geippe In le
time than any other funding bonds In certain cases.
Bietic," and In support of his urn-mea- trwaiiirnl.
It
pleaxsnt snd safe to
Council bill No. 4tf, by Mr. Hums,
cites the fact that Cnu.uoo per- - t'ks. For ill by all drugtlnta.
prescribing tho duties of sberlSa, au- -

01 MM CO.

oooooooooooooeooooooooooc
O. W. Strong 6c Sons,

year and a half ago he aold his property In that dlrtrlet and went to Kl
Pnso, where he opi nod a fine livery,
censes, was called up by Mr. (lutler-rexfend and sale atshle.
He continued
who offered an amendment
changing the per cent to he paid for Resolutions of Respect Adopted by to mnke money and finally sold out at
a big profit, when he finds a suitsuch collections from "6" to "4" per
able location In Colorado he will be
cent, which was adopted. Mr. Penthe Territorial Supreme
Joined by his wife, and son, who are
dleton offered an amendment, providnow residing In the Pass rlty.
ing that applications for such lieensn
Llceasel iBlalanrs Na. I.
Court.
by
shall be made, aa now required
rtriy tesr.
aeetlon 41t, complied lawa. Adopted
Graduate
8. School of kmbslmlng.
Kgvot.v,
"
and the bll passed 19 to 3.
0' l AND
Champion School of Km.
FINICAL.
ATTORNEY
JUDGE
LELAND
Hymp
Soothing
message
has
A
Mrs. Winslow'a
from the council anbslmlng.
been used for over fifty years by
In the
nounced the
Graduate
Western College of Km
balming.
of mothers for their rh I Irea
house amendments to council bill No.
Mmwacbusett
Graduate
13, the public school bill, and asked
of
At the opening of the supreme while teething, wltk Perfect
hnibalmtng.
for n conference on tho same. The court Tuesday morning the chief It soothes the child, soften the gurus,
Old
New
No.
76.
Phone
Phone
14T.
eotle,
allays
speaker appointed
Dalles, Justice, Hon. William l Mills, in
and
Messrs.
all pair, rursa win!
Ranches, of Mora, and Valdea an
ft
of the court. reaA the following la the best remedy fur diarrhea,
house conferees, and on motion of memorial on the death of the late la pleasant to the taate. Cold by drug-gl.it- a
Mr. Itarnes, who referred to the vast Hon. Charles
In every tart of the world.
A. Inland, n former
Twanty-flvamount of work In the hands of com- member of snld court:
eenta a bottle. Ita value
mutes requiring attention this afterJte ear aaf aak fur
The supreme court, having met to la IncalcaHable
noon, adjournment was taken to 10 cxpresa Its profound aorrow In the Mrs. Winslow'a fVw thing Syrup a no
. ni. today.
Hon. take no otker kin.
death of Its late associate,
O
Charles A. Iceland, a former member
He fooled the Surgtona,
of this court, does make the followWtivn you want a phyelo that la mild
ing record of Ita appreciation of hft and gentle, easy to take and pleasant
All doctors told Renlrk Hamilton
of West Jefferson, (., after suffering character:
In effect, ue Chambers. n'e 8tomarh
In the death of Mr. Leland both the
S months from
rectal fistula, be
Prlcw, 28 cents.
ami I,lver Tablets.
suffer a pro- 8 pies free. Kvery tool guaranteed.
would die unless a rostly operation court and community
waa performed: but he cured him found loss.
He waa Indeed no common man; In For aale by aU druggists.
aelf with five boxes of Hucklon's Ar
nlca Halve, the surest pile cure on tegrity, flrmta ss aud fidelity were Semi-- snast Conference nforinoa Chnrrh
earth, and tho best salve In the his dominant qualities; In him manSalt Lak till full.
world. 2tj cents box. Hold by J. H. hood aat supreme.
iNAtes of sale, March SI to April 1st;
In the character all men accorded
O'Klelly ft Co., druggists.
him Is found an Inspiration, and In return limit, sixty tsaye; rate, one fare
O
DIRECTORS.
his example a leason In life which will for round trip; continuous passage In
If. 8. Knight has several thousand not
M. S. OTKKO.
fade; good and true, his name each direction. T. W. I'ATE, Agent.
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FOR A CHILD
the
condition occurs now and then
with all children.
r
Scott's emulsion of
oil is a food that begins to
build you up at once of
course, it don't show at once.
"Not doing well" means
that the" child is not gettmg
the good of his food. Not
today, or this week; it may
have been going on for a
month; before it begins to
show in the child's condition.
You want him to get back
to turning his usual food into
strength.
You want the food that
begins to buid, up at once.
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General Mauager.
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Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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that these lota are

If ymi don't want to pay all down 125 will do.
Title perfect and warranty deeds will be given.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
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CALVIN WHITING, Agent.
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Wholesale Groeerl

FOUR LOTS AT $150 EACH.
FOURTEEN LOTS AT $125 EACH:
TWENTY-ON- E
LOTS AT $100 EACH

s

SSCCID STREET

"Old ReUable"

niake the lot vay of acres from eery direction.
The owuer expert to sell every lot within a few
days, and lo do so Ini-- i iiiiinetl a price that eclipses anything ever offered In the City of Aluuquerque,
either during good limes or bail limes.
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block rruin (be brautilul ground ami building of the St. Vincent Aradeniv, and two block only
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lo the public fur I lie I1rt tunc. A Hue street, running north aud south has just been graded, while two
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W. V. FUTRELLE.Con.''

Having assumed management
of the old established shining
parlors of J. W. Hall, I Intend to
conduct n strictly
Kverythitig neat and
place.
clenn. Have ulso fitted up separate apartuumt for ladles, (live
me a cull.
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'
bar (T), la fixed In position above
the open uper ends of tha magazine
channels, and Is formed at Its lower
edge with longitudinal teeth or ribs
I
II), adapted to engage tha teeth of
the matrices and hold the latter In
suspension. The rlba of tha dlstrlbti
tor bar vary in number and arrange
ment at different points in its length,
there being a special arrangement
over the mouth of each channel of the
magazine. The matrices to be dls
trlbuted are simply pushed horizon
tally along the bar at one end ao as to
hang suspended therefrom, and tnen
moved slowly along It over the
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and S. The enure row of characters
In the matrix line la presenter directly opposite the face of the mold
or alot.' m that when the mold Is
fined with roeta. a produce a slug or
..notype, the metal will flow Into the
matrices, which produce
their re-nectlve type characters In relief on
edge
the
of the ranting.
Behind the mold wheel there la arranged a pot I Mi, In which type
metal tn a molten condition l.r a
flame from the gaa burner (N( there--'
under. The pot has a delivery mouth
or cuannel adapted to fit against and
close .
rear face of the mold. With-.
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at the low rate o(ao rente per week, or
r ?n rente per mnnlh, ahrn paid monthly,
heae ratee are less than thoae of as other
ally paper In the territory.
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The principal factory la located on
Kyerson street. Brooklyn, N. Y.. and
the offices of the company are located
In tue Tnnuue building. New York
city.
Is not a typesetting
1 ..e linotype
machine In the ordinary sense of the
word. On the contrary, u ia a machine whlcii, being operated by finger
keys like a typewriter, creates or pro-nits tvpo matter ready for use nn
the preps or slerotyplng table.
The machine shown In Fig. 1 marks
a wldo departure from tue ordinary
method of using single line letter
type. It produces and assemblca side
hy aide met ill bars or slugs, as shown
In Fig. 2, each the length and wl...h
of a ..n of type, and having on the
upper edge the type characters to
print n u entire line. These bars, having the nppcaranre of solid linea of
type and answering tho same pur
pose, are railed
W hen
linotypes.
aHsemoled side by side, as shown in
Fig.
3, they
constitute Jointly a
"form" composed of ordinary type,

EAR8 of continuous
experiment and tho
expenditure of a
million dollars were
required" for tho Invention of llm
linritvr.".
The llnotyi la
hy

the

lin-do-

to

KnglneerlnK
-

o

"the most remarkable,
machine
of this century." Its
be

Invention and Intro
duction are effecting a revolution lit
the business of print Ing newspapers
and books which la scarcely second
to tho wanders
Importance
In
wrought by electricity.
It marks tho first and only suc- cesKful departure from the long established forms of type composition.
The last great Improvement waa the
production of a machine In which the
linotypes were produced Instantly and
ready for use on ine press by the
mere fingering of keys liko those of

SO

wart.
i n.
TOU MAT MATOH TItB nUCTO9
but you cant match our furnttur at
our pries. Putrellc, Seonod and CbsU
Look into Kiel n wort's marks, on
north Third at re t. ." has tha tttcaat
fresh meats) In the city.
C. A. Orande, 0I North Broadway,
Ana llq.iora an 1 cigars. Fresh limo for
sals. Famished rooms tor rant,
Pino for ooughs snd ootda. Oood for
U agea.
Matthew's drug store.
Steve repairs fur any atsiva made. Wall7

Klelnwort's la the ptavra to get jrowr
nlcs freati steak. All kinds of nice
rneavta.

SUrTH Tirra TASTE!

QUARTKK M AST KM,
OrHCK CUIKK
H7, Iwol.-Hra- lrd
Coin.,
prnpoaala. In trlpllrate,rcl.
will lie received here
aod al office cf Host quartermaster, lnrt
Apache, A, T until 1 1 o'clock, a. ni . March
97, lwol, and then opened for turniahlnat at
rort Apache, A.I, 1 mi, (mid Iba oata or barlry
during tiacal year ending June SO, IUU1.
aa to quidity. packages, etc., will be
Hint aa required In circular of June J. IttDO
frnpivala lur quantities Ira tlnn Ihe whn'e
required or, for delivery at polnia other than
will be entertained.
that nrmt-dU.
re.
eervee riuht tn accept nr rri.- - i any or all hula
or anv part therein1. Infnrmntlun furniaheO no
aupllcatii.ii here or at on" re of 1'i.al quarter-maateKnvrh.reo to I marked ' I'mpimala
lor
at Kurt Apache," J, W. Pope, Chief

arnwaJd Bros.
Tba Brunswick cigar took first prlss
at tha Paris exposition.
IReanonab'o proflta, rel table cswda,
right treavtmerst, ana th three
of
Putrelle' tha hnune furnisher, Second
OcsU.
and
Duplex mattresses ars tha bast. Iu
tralla 4k Co., sol agettta, oorner Second
street and Goal, Tslepkona, Automatic,

III
Fig.
In the pot ...ere la mounted a mechanically operated pump plunger
(O). After the line of matrices .s
presented ann locked against and
across the face of the mo. i. the
mouth of the pot Is closed nitalnst the
rear aide of the mold, and the plun
ger then operated tn force the molten
metal from Ine mouth of the pot Into
the mold, in which It solidifies, completing the slug or linotype.
After the linotype i thus produced
the mold wheel makes a partial revo
lution, turning the mold slot from i..e
horizontal position In which It stood
to the
during the casting operation
vertical position shown In Fig. 8.
Whilo the mold stands In thla posl-- i
on a horizontal blade ( I') advancea
from tha rear and pushes the linotype
forward nut of the mold and i.etween
trimming knlvea Into the galley (Q)
nn the front of the machine. A vl- -
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and adiipted to be used In ine same
manner. After being used tho linotypes are returned to the meltlnk pot
to bo recast Into other lines, thus doing away with distribution.
Tho production of the linotypes Is
effected aa follows:
The machine contains as Its leading members a large number of small
Tho cut of one of
brass matrices.
thes matrices looks like a big letter
Y, and It Is used for that letter at the
beginning of this article.
Those matrices consiMt each of a
Mut plnte, having In Ha vertical edge
a female letter or matrix (a), and In
tho upper end a series of teeth (b).
There are a number of matrices for
each letter or character represented
In the keyboard.
Tho machine Is orgnnixed to select

a typewriter, the keys Bcrvtng to assemble temporarily In lino metal matletters,
rices bearing Individual
axatnst which the slugs or linotypes
were cast In type metal.
This machine, known today In
every part of the world as tho
llno-typ-

Is now extensively mad in factories In tho United StMv.. England
nd Canada, giving employment to
many hundreds of men. Tho machine
Is used on more than rnn of tne leading daillea of tho world. Over 5,'iu
are constantly in use
machines
throughout the world, and by numerous book and Job printers.
Operated by a single person, tho
machine produces and assembles linotypes ready for tho press, or
table, at tho rute of from
to 7,600 ems per hour.
stern-typin-

Thore ia alwiaya danger In uMng
of DeAVitt'a Witch Haiel
Hdve. The original ia a mfe and car- It la a Hoot ding
tain euro for plk-a- .
and healing aalve for Korea and all
akin dlmvaaea. Horry Iirug Co. and
CoatnupoHtan drug atore.

j

Glorioua News
Cornea from Dr. D. B. Oarglln. of
"Knur
Waahlta. I. T. Ho wrltoa:
bottles of Kleetrlc Illttera hna rttreil
Mrs. Hrewer of Hcn.fula, which had
canned her great stifTerlng for yeara.
Terrll.lo Korea would break out on
her head aud fare, and ttte beat doctors could give no help; but her cure
la complete and her health Is
TIiIh shows what thousands
have proved that Electric JUtters is
the best blood purifier known. It's tho
upreme remedy for ecierua, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
Fig. 8.
ores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, exiiels poisons, help ill come a good operator, and In a few
K.'Stloti, builds up the strength. Duly weehs an expert.
CO cents.
Hold hy J. II. O'Klelly ft
bo llrst machines were Introduced
Oiinrantoed.
Co., ilniKlHtH.
In 1880 aud are still iu
successful
O
dully use. It waa decided, however,
IMIIIkma of pooiile are fa.nrtllar with to follow the development and
im
and thone provement of the Invention as far as
IVWItt's 1,1 tie lOarly
who uae them find thmn to be famous possible. The action of the machines
little liver pllla. Never gripe. Berry was carefully watched for mouths,
(Drug Co. and CoHmoixlluun drug store
"

1

s

s

carload of Hint nice tlallup egg roal
ton;
will ilisio4i. of at ft. INI
which
John H.
.inlf ton, '.';;r. delivered.
'.'iUI.
Colorado, 4.
Autoiiiutic,
Heuveii.

t

Thus dlseauM always

'.'.r.V'x"

V

Fig. 4.

of the matrices are
Uke bad dollars, all counterfeits of thu lequiieuienta of Hie printing
carried downward
studied and the advice of skilU-- j one alter another, and delivered into
IWltt'a Witch Hasel Sahe are worth flee
an
iiona,
in tin. ulou, a assembling block (Ul, in
lore"
less. Tlia ortglnaU quickly cures piles, primers sought in

snores and all skin dlaeimes.
Oej-rlurug
and dawnopolltan drug elore
KlsauUra fsrlnsrahlp.
Charles Oracle and Angelo Parent!,
proprietor of .the Washington House,
I
Houth FlrBt atreet, Albuquerque,
N. M.. have dissolved partnership to
tak. effect 'March 1st. Charles Orande
will continue the bualnesa, collecting
Slid 11) Ing all firm accounts.
CHAUI.ES ORRANDE.
APARGNTI.

Hum
the light of the Information
gained the machine was moilitled, Improved, Increased iu capacity and
to
made adjustable or convertible
meet every demand. New shops wi re
debuilt, new tools and machinery
vised aud the manufacture Inaugusysrated on the "interchangeable"
tem, which has given American
watches their great reputation.
Tim
,
result Is the present standard
a machine marvelous In speed,
In the qua.oy of its product and in
L.e perfection and action, ol Its parts.
linn-type-

"
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tri

rudv

llliONmiN
lloiiieounllilat.

BBlatMABU a. BODaTT,
Alboqnerqos, N,
attention alven to all boat- to Ilia profession. Will prsc-tie- r
In sll courts of the Irrrtiurr and baton lha
tao oraiae lane mee.

.

1 1

hi
rem

r--

ust

Fig. 8.
Heretofore lawyers Iu New Mexico have been compelled to present
their briefs to tho courts with citations printed In Roman, when It Is preferred that Italics should be used; but since The Cltlien machine baa been
put In operation Italics can again bn used. This is one of the many new
Improvements over old style machines.
JtOTICK TO SLHHt KIIIKIOJ.
k'ur Ttrkela tu (he Opeadug Night of the

Opera Nulls.

Notice U hereby gives that the purfur
luiince which Frank Met'lurc agreed tu
give to auhacribcri for tickets in aid the
building of the op.ra house, will be given
mi the evening nf March l.Tth.
All persona who subscribed aud paid
for Ilieir tickets cau procure them fur
the performance on that evening l.y applying to O. A. Malum At Co. 'a stationery and book store at any time after the
iKth iustniit. The play presented will
be first class, and the company presenting it will also be first class. Tim nam
of the play aud of thu couipuuy will
be hereafter announced.
fiKO. K. NFJIF.ll,
Proprietor of the Opera House.

Coat
Tha Appetits of
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. Al such should know that Dr.
King's New Life i'ills. the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendi appetite, sound indention and
a regular bodily habit that Insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
2!c.. at J. II. O'ittelly ai Co.'a drug
store.
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fered before at the prlcea they are be
ing sold for. li. Ilfeld A Co.
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We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo blanket,
Curtice Canned (locals,
Colorudn I .in .1 Hiul Deals.

houses at:

ALBUQUERQIJi:, n. LAS VEGAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M.
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oeoona nreei, Detween KaUroad and

(fctavenaea,

Horses and MoJeg

All kind, of Freah and Salt Llvrr, Sal

siicKunn siu.i:k,
Thiiriiiighly a utlwe ti
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Beat
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THE BUST
OBTAIN A BI.B

Fire. ...
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'215 South Second St.
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PKr.5CKII'TIONS AND
PAMILY RECIJITS.
will lie irenireil hy
giiiduutii and expci lniii'nd
ilniKgiHts uiily.
I'ltli'tits,
Toilet Artk'leri, etc,, etc.
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Ggar.
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blHtlllim' Ageuto,
Hpaolal Wstrlbutors Taylor A.

Ill
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Atiantio

CAKEFUL

DISPr.NSINd

Ill

DloadaW, Prop.

jthhiralSt. J

The best con t c I rrstaurant In
town.
We Vat ta equal "Horns''
cooking. Klrgi.nl let vice, gentlemanly waiters. Hid eleanlluess our
wiitchword. Our Htimlav ' family"
ili i aura a marvel. Wlva us a call,
nasi Tkk.ts al DmIsnI RalM.t

lU'nnbi,

Albuquerque.

N. U

Beer Hall
s

PIONEER MAKEKY!
riaar sxsssr J
EALL1N0

Wedding

BlUJS.,PuOPhMITOha.

Cakes
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Sin-cialt-

Ws Desire Patronage, and we

I

Firo Insurance

Umluj lotkil tolldifll iuMliUu.
OMtea al i. O. BalSHdcfs I aaaker TaeS

!

Dyspepsia Cure

W'HNKU'KR ALTX, Pr M
Cool Kee brer oo dranghtt Ihs tin net Native
Wire and Its vsrr heal of
TtartlUcliillvdlizoHti the food audi
(Hv, as a call
Xmuro lu Htri'iikilienliikT and roouo
Man tiiD Avsnre. Atsnocsnors
01
tint exIiuusU'd
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KAKIN

Ixialvllle, Keutuoky.
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mIik.v
that all
c nnplcu ly .11
called K...1 ,
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Wholesale
Liquors aod
We har..'.leerir;'hltn

A. E. WALKEK,

I win

Arena,

Weat Railroad

M KLIN I &

DKLMiS AND

CHEMICALS.

t.HUOl'h klQUK, N. at.

THE RICO CAFn....

Patrons aud friends areotirdtallf
Invited to Halt "The Kli."

SOS

PARKER

Proprietor.

HEISCH,

CHARLES

Experience,

Long and Varied

Ssstlksasl Cernsr WsllroaJ

ere.i-iuou-

s
In the
8 one of the nicest
oltv and li Kiirtltnd with tit
beet and Bum liquors'.

1
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West (lold Avenue,

Tarnootslath.Cltr.

B.J.

THE ELK

on

bootht and tiebMOgti,
Feed and Transfer B tabids,

Address T. L. TRfMBLK It Cs
AiboaasreiM, New Mzk

THE ICEBERG,

ajAAAsAwwasVsVAs)sVsW

A fKXI) BIT OF OOOIW for a lit
lie bit of prloe Kutrelle's furniture,
Keion.1 and Coal.

I.,

.kIU.

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

A. L. MclLtlAKdV,

II. S. Knight will trunKact buslueaa
for ..u fur a aniall coiniiilsslnn.

(Ct.i

j

.

very rciosninl.il'.

In't

fJs
a

WHOLESALE
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mlaa the special aale on ladles
ekiervlown
and tlannelvttn wrappers:
also ludle' fine dressing sacks. One
week only. Mo such valuee ever of

cl.iKes uf

:ii

lix-a-

Ohaiiiberlalu'a Cough Itenswly aa directed and a uuk k
la euro to
follow. That remedy counteracts any
tendency of tthe grip to result In
which Is really the only aertoua
danger. Among tha tens of thousands
m ho have used It for
the grip not on
cane has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by ail druggists.
pneu-monl-

uio t p

STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.
the cauie of di
l.y destroying
Hcase
Will handle the Kin rat Line of Lienors and
the disease gnrin. Can lie talteu In such
Cigars. All Patrons and r'rlrnda CoriimiitiUees as to tlmrougMy suturute the
dially Invited tu Vl.lt the Iceberg.
whole system, thus actinic rntiHlitiitlon.
1 Houth Second Hired.
v. Very
In 100-ally aud
nt l.tiiiK-1- .
l ouHiimii'loii
tHiirer, etc.
IVrsoiuil and
relcrence of its enra
live value, subbMed. I'rice of iiieillcliie

lirlp.
lUunoin Quietly at bmw and take

Hi
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Jlneorporatod.)

inovi-.-

How Iu Cur Ihe

llin

Gross, Bfackwelf & Co

Meats.
To all those sufSteam Sausage Factory.
fering from cliron.
ic diseases we esTEMPLE,
pecially call atten- 3IAHUXI0
STREET.
THIRD
tion to
SMIL KLEIHWORT, Prop.

tittiH

will make an example of them iu the police court.
HI.MON HTUUN,
T'lis lluilrosd Avenue Clothier.

riullf

Uat, Uumi

1)11. F. K.

rUAMK W. VLABUY,
TTORNkY-AT-LArooms S snd , N.
i. T Armlln bnlldlm, Albnuiiergoe. N. kl.
B. W. OOIIBOB,
,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffice erst Bob.
i ertaon'ssrocavyatiH-e- . Alhnnmrq is. N.V

iN0Tyr

lUadl,

First St. and Lead Ave., Allvuqutrque.

IMtCTOIIM.

TOKNKV-AT-LA. I.

lhjf

lu,Dotn,

Coven Moral Looks Ball Tsars Loogtstl
Most Ecoooulcall Fell Mfaiorsf

Atloruey-at-La-

ginti

C

PAINT

S

iit

I'uiv,
I'ersoi.s wlro call take ordinary pills gesls Ml.llt .lull
which tboy are set up or composed tin J It a peanuts to Like. I Witt's i oinl. lua tlon uf nil the ru'u ul
eer devL-u-- the ilemumj fur It
able by k..' Hi a line or row as rcpre l.lttle iOarly Itiwra. They nr. the beat
it has never
actited In Fit;. 5 and i. A stationary lntle llu-- pills ever nude. Herry Drug has bMH,ine
'
box illt contains a series of spaces Co. and
failed to cure the very woiat cu-of
."loop.. I. Ian drug tore.
Indigestion and tt always glees Instant
ill. and a delivery device connected
I Ii phalli llratriyrs.
with the tinker bur tF). by which the
relief. IWrry lrug tVi nl i'owih'IioII-taSome on., in Alhti.iiepuit evidently
spaces are discharged and permitted
drug aUn.
to full into the line at their proper has less br.iiiii t ban those iiou elephant
places. Thus It Is that, by operating signs or uurs, wun u are polled up
of
There v ill be a reiilsr
the keys, the required matrices and around town, as one of theiu was ma I'llltriiu I '..iniimiiili ry No. U,
T., on
spues are delivered one nfter an. it her licioiitly pullet duwu an. I damaged last 111 nn. lay eveiug, i'ib. ii st 7 KO o'llnck.
an
'milled In line in tlio block uiittit. W will pay I.'.. Ml reward for it Masniiic hull. Yi.iir presence l ii.
IU), until It contains all the charac- itifortnatioa as tu whu thu person or qilcti'd.
I., li. Cbaiuherllu,
Work.
ters necessary to complete one lino of pursuns are who damags- these sigua aud recorder.
s.

Lambtr

itoia avenue: entrance aiao
iimree
llinsiyii Cromwell Mis k. K. I.. Mr.ller, In
my aTjsence, will be found In Hie oltlce and
me. Huainesa will receive prompt
and cllicietll attention.
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si Inrge sample nsims with firs free.

SHERWIN-WlLUAil-

W. II. I llll.KKIW,

PU4H

tCI'visa

Ultra

containing
slots for four
molds,
1, at, HOMO.
which may be of any length and size 4 1
street .N, .W.
removal aud adjustment of molds la is , 1 ' . ...
f I.
avoided, an four molds may be re- eiiia. rot.ynslita, cavlata, letters patent, Uads
tained In tho machine at one time,
WILLlaSf U, IBM,
and either one brought Into operative
Oftlcs, room 7, N.
position tn an Instant, aa the face, A TTOHNKY-AT-LAi T. Annlio bolldlna?. W1U oractUa la all
measure or body may demand.
Tho disk will receive molds of all U emuta of the tortllory.
sizes, whether of the fixed or adjustjoHasTUH rimoAL,
,
Alhoqaemns, N.
able pattern.
ATTOKNKYU-AT-LAWI and I, r lnrt Na.fooal

CalXl

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

TTORNKY-AT-LA-

hour Mold Disks.
order tn meet the demand of
book und Job offices requiring very
frequent change of measure or body,
special mold disks are made, each

J

Headquarter for commercial men.
Convnli.itly located. Klerlo IlifhU and call bells. Kxcellent Uble.

Ctaieago

A al. Fromul
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UNOTrPC raosi
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re,

kiH.m IS, Orant Iilock Automatic 'plume 67f

by side, with Intervening

found,

V.-r'-
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Only first cliisa hotel la Ihe elty.

NatlT;nd

Hank tinlliilns.
M. W. U. BUT AM,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Altoqnemne. N.
a M. Onice, Uns National Mack bnlidlns.

eu-tir-

I

t.

typo-met-

2.

JCCTOft

SU.1

Algar, D. O, .
B.
8 Ml JO BLOCK, opposite Ilreld Rros.1
(thce hours t S s. m. to ISiSu p.m.t I :HU Building PnMt
m, tn ft d. ro. Anlomatlc leleuhooe No.
Always Ta Block
Appolotmsnu made by mall.

matrices bearing tho required characters, ami set tuem up In line, side

spaces, In
the order in which they are to appear
In print, as shown In Fig. 6, aud
thereafter to present tha line to a
mold so that the linotypes or slugs
may lie cast agalust and into the
Hue of matrices at one operation.
The operations are effected by a
mechanism such aa shown In Pig. 6,
which represents In outline the principal parts of tue machine. (At ia an
Inclined stationary magazine or holder, containing channels In which the
assorted matrices are stored. The
matrices tend to slide downward out
of the niHt'nzlue by reason of their
gravity, but they are held in check by
escapements (Hi, no at tho mouth of
each channel.
From these escapements, rods (I, are extended down(I)).
ward to a series of finger-keyThere is a special key for each char
keya
or
are
de
acter
letter. Tho
pressed by the operator In the order
In whl b the Ciirrespondlng characters are to appear In the print.
F.ach time a key Is actuated It permits a single matrix, bearing the cor
responding character, to fall out of
the mouth of the magazine and downward through the channels (Kl, m an
Incline tiuve.mg belt (K), by which

SANTA

UKtlTIMTD,

i.avlng In one aide a removable atrip
containing an engraved pattern or
matrix for a dash. When this block
Is placed In position In the machine,
and the latter operated continuously,
dashea, and
it will produce
assemble them In tho galley In tne
manner ti.at linotypes are as- fame
..,., I.
In nritur tn xkunuo tho timt.
'
tern It Is necessary only to remove
,the atrip or matrix proper and substitute another of dlnorent pattern.
I
Hy thu ubo of ti..s contrivance, thu
'pui. ..slier may produce substitutes for
the ordinary expensive "brasses" In
any required uantlly.

to-m- e

Fig
The linotype produces finished mat-- ,
ter of tho highest quality. It permits ,
To California for tin.
the face or atyle of typo to be
Numerous profitable bualnesa open changed
at will. It permits the oper- ing! In (California, liuy a homeaeekcra ator to read
and correct his matter
ticket via Santa Fe route and Inveatl- -- as he proceeds, thus avoiding tho usate conditions there. Only $25, Albu- ual errora In correction.
Any person
uuerque to California; Tuesday, to of Intelligence can, In a fow days, be- '.April an. inquire ai urpoi.

I'ueuruonta t an lie I'reveutad.
rwnilta from a
cold or an attack of the grip and niay
to vi'eJiUHl tiy the timely uae of
CluimUTlain'a Oiugh Heiixvly. That
ivnveily was extensively used during
live epldemlca of la grippe of Dhe )usl
few )vara, and not a single case has
ever been rel'i'fted that did not neoover
or tlwt reauluxl In pneunumla, which
hows It to be a cerUiln
of
thut dangemua dlmiiHe. maiiil.eruvln'a
world-wtl- e
rough reutety has galntsi
vputatki for Its cures of col. I a and
atrip, for auie by all druggists.

orating arm tK) advancea the linotypes one after the other along the
(alley, Into which they are thus as- .cmbled side by side in column form,
is auown In Fig. 8, ready for lmme
..utn use.
After the assembled matrices have
itiswered their purpose In front of
.tie mold It Is necessary to distribute
ind return them to the magaxlne.
from whlrh they are again In dun
limo discharged In different order for
i ae In succeeding
lines.
After mo casting operation the lino
if matrices,
having answered their
purpose, la lifted vertically as imit
by
ated
clotted lines In Fig. ft, and
ilicti shifted laterally until the teeth
ngage the teeth of the plate (It),
This plate then rises as Indicated by
lotted Itnea, lifting the entire line of
matrices tn tho distributing mechanism at the top of the magazine. The
paces remain
when the
behlud
matrices are lifted to the distributor.
and are transferred laterally to tho
box or holder (H), to be used again.
The distribution of tue matrices to
tholr proper channels la effected by
mechaulstn of extreme simplicity, ns
follows:
Each matrix has the teeth (b) ar
ranged In a peculiar order or nmuber,
according
letter which It bears.

FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, Jf. M.

t
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That la Irouhlnt wild
the loss oil hr HAIH,
or HCI.AP IllsKAhK
nf any kind, 1 will
Mnd one of ray Ours-lio-n
Hlanka ao.l full
raitlciilara aa to anv
St'cCKHSVl I, Mt'Tllim of mating alt
HAIH A Nil bCAl.f TkOl'llt.KS.
y
Write
to
l trart aractic.

Oo.
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AJkjpa.

TOTI &

WOMAN

correct form coravts, all aliea
In white, drab and black; several different at) lee. to choose from U.

tu

J08ETH BAttNETT. FSOFBllTOg.
ttO Wast Kallrd ATinis,

ivzav
MAN o

IB.

1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

FREE
to

ijnlckly Cured.
"In the winter of 1818 and 18U9 L waa
Itaken down with a aevere attack at
aaya F. I.
what la oalhl la crip-pe,Biwdtt, a prominent druiTglst of Win- fletil. III. "Tba only nwdlclne X tamed.
two botlk
of Cliambertain's
. maa
aOouh Hesnerly. U broke up the cold
kind atOped the ooiigblnar like magic,
and I have never atrwn beam troubled
with grippe." Clvamliertain'a Couxti
Heroedjr ran alwaya be depended upon
to break up a aenere cold and ward
off any threatened attack; of pneumonia. It la ploanant to take, too,
which makea It the most dealrabla and
eno of the mnst popular prvparaMona
In uae for these llmenta. For rale by
all drugfftata.

A

TP.T ,MQ
THE
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB IIOUM.

I

lrtlrlppe

rtl-r-

,
CapHal, Baiplnj
and Profit
lM.M.i

flrat-chu- u

Attend the great whltewear sal
werk t the Economist.

Inanguratloa
C'eremunlea
tVaahlniitiiu, U. tl.
Dntea of attle:
21 to March
i, Uii'ltiaive. He turn limit: March 8.
Hate: Uuu fore plua fi. Tlcketa iuut
hy Joint
lie executed at Wailiiuntnn
getit tiefnre retiiniinx.
Joint aiteDcy
fee, 50 centa.
T. V. PATE, Agent.

1

,

JOPHCA 8. RAT0LD8
IrestdMl
M. W. rirHVOT
Ties Presir'fBl
VBAKK IfcKRK
OasMaf
A. 9. MOall LAI,
O A. A. 8 BANT

Imported! French an! Italian Cooos.
mm
underwear
inoti...s of tue channels. Each matrix at the big aula of
at
rVonomlst.
the
will remain In engagement with ami
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMIJ.
tie suspended from the teeth of the bar
dressing
you
pretty
seen
Have
the
New
TelpphonA
over
217.
uniii
Its proper chanarrives
213. 315 and S17 NORTH THIRD
sacks and wrappers B. HMd at Co. are
nel, where the arranaement nt
on.
Thsy are roal
permlta the matrix to dlaengago ao having a special aula
mar, u raits directly Into the rhan bargains, everyone of them.
nei. una tailing action of pertain
The llaisch Hottling Works
matrices are continuing inelr course
uiong me uar to their proper polnta
re the only bottlers of the gen-u- ir
of delivery.
The movement of the
Coyote Canon Springs Min
matrices la effected by means of
acrowa (U), which lie below eral Water, 213 S. tirst Street.
W offer the best Roods la the market at prices that
the distributor bar In position to en New 'phone
34s.
cage mo euges or the matrices and
dfy eompetttloB. Kail lias of Claret, Angelica, totaling.
slide them along the bar.
Curnlea work sail tanks at Whitney Co "a
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Beat
brands of Whiskies, Including Mt Vernon and Etlgswsod
their ac
Winter good at one-haLinotype Dashes.
W carry a Ml Una of Cigars and
In bulk or bottles.
This wonderful machine enables tual Talus at Rooeawal'l Bros.
I
the nrlnter
Imported
Cordials,
Glassware
and Bar Supplies. Special
....
"
uannrs
11
'
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
any desired
number or pattern In the
wholosals prices.
niioiyp machine, at a trilling cost
Boa our new Una of sofa pillow top.
Tho contrivance consists of a block
too Wast
Albert Paber,
Ralrroad
avenue.

Prealdentlal

oxrel-lent.-

1

N. M.

ratd-n?-

Muaflln underwear for tana money than
you can buy material to nsalce them of

CUIKK UUAKTHHM STKH,
C olo , Vrb., V5,
lwol. Sealed
proposals in utplicnta will lr recelvea here
1
1
a
Vntil
m , Mnrcb '27, liml, for 1 ranaptirla-tloof Mil iary Supplira. K .intra Noa l,a, ,
4, ft, tf, 7 rud H. and fur (Ir.ivdRe at Denver,
Coin., during the fiscal yt.ir commrnclnii
Jaly 1. I mil li H.
r vht to accept or
refect any or all propokala. Information furnished on application, k nvelnea contHlnlng
propopnla rliould he marked! "ProiiiMtaU for
Trannportatuir on Houte No.," addresaed J.
W. I'ope, C hief Q. M.

'

Put

tor the

Pacific and the Atlfom.To
pka HaDti Fa Hallway
Compaalef.
OtTIOSBS ASD 0IBKTDB9,

No. 474.

S.

DEFfll'T.RTJ

IVpoiitorr

Oallal....sM,t).i

laatbotlMd

ts

OKKICK

"NV.

Whitney

and

t.

U.

ALBUQUEEQUE,

er to.

pookot- books of all FutrwHaa furnitsire, teo- ond and OnaL
No tuberculosis Prsssrvallns or coloring In Matthaw's Jersey milk.
Nothing isasiTiid In that spooall sale.
All winter goods at one-ha-lf
price. Row

OF OPERATIONS.

PLAN

First
National
Bank,

nt olgftr.
Tit Brunnwlck
Urn mn4 galvanised Iron
fnppr,
men

m

IT

ll

and ennhlinp; one

LOCALS.

IMsmblng la all lis breaches.

.,

yet vnuiintly

BUSINESS

J

IJrevier and Small Pica, Especially
Adapted for Krief and Transcript Work.

ki-.e.--

Sn;ip,

It la

1

Citizen Office.
An

Una of

After
composed
by
known
Fig. 7,
wheel

Cruarantee First-Cla07 I. First W., Alboaaariina

Baklue.
N M,

Digests what you eat.

dleetlve
truclintt
pans. It istlielatetdim'overed digest
No
preuaraUtsi
other
antutnl tonic.
ran approach It In efficiency. It to
Bluntly rci'ev.'ssml ix ruiaueully caret
IiuIiuckMuu, Heartburn,
rial iilcnie, Si.ur hlntimch, Nausea,
Flck lleadafhi', (lastralgia, Cramps ao4
all other ri'iulls of imiierft't'tdlktestloa.
livHtH-pslii-

,

t4

Mmes
snd l. IjinteslreetHitalris
SuiullsUM. Honk all tttjoulUynucuaiabiaiUMUree
Prsparad ty C. C. OsMITT C0.. Cblcawa

J.C, Hurry and

CiooiKllun

r)rtt

stores

5

OfljfiP FFIjG Of CbaPff 6 '
tfl
SllitS
BROS.

OSENWALD

s

lit

S
(

to-da- tc

Mena' Shoes, Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Luce
Mens' Shoes. Velour Calf, Welt, Plain toe, Conj-reMens' Shces,Vilour Calf, Welt, Is'cnr.al toe, Cap L ice
s

iy

i

!

i

at Just

hive arranged to supply
v hn dt.nie tn m, ruih spei i d foot'
preparation as may be pronibet!
Ve

I.nin

I

en'tl.fnl

pip r tbst.VJ.nie of ili
n;irr, and yet are 01 f
nutritious cluia

imA

pnhups unmet

It is
,

i,
jjj

IMA

tir

J.

Xl

i

f f

etUabli-lime-

BEILl & CO.,

n.

nt

1

SOUTHSECOND STREET

If. OUIi:US HOLICITKD.

SIM

ROSMWALD

BROS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

I D V FRTISEMENTS

CLASSIFIED

STERN,

I

Ileadquartersfor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

1

Furnishing

and Curtains,

urcf-er-

I

EDWARDS.

.m

Vt

wlilrli wp tiro offering at 2.2!. They
are Just the llilni; for temler feet an

.THE DAILY (TJT.EIS
ALBDQDKUQiCK FKmtUAHV

.

"fjid

2

will give excellent, aervlce.

C. May'H
I'opiilur Priced Shoe Klorn, No. K wesl

liiiilroiid avenue.
Centienien:
Our aprlnte anmplep
for l'.iul. t otiHlKtiiiK of ull the new and
fnHlilonable kimhIh for kciiIh' miltlnK.
JOS Till CM A Team atzt lo Pint
fnncy veHtliiK. aprlng overcoat nnd
NaUcaal Did.
full dreHH. nre ready for liiRpectlon.
lailoriiiK. my leu and prlics talk
ml Second Itand Pcrnlture Our
Cull and leave your ordera at Nettle
ton Tailoring; Auency, .... Honlh 8ec
hobjiiml moos.
olid Blleet, AlbuiUerque, N. M.
.Hpainn 1 Hpecialty,
TI10 Kuryrle U tho only blcycl.'
tnndu
inaKuzInu Rclf oiler; runs
ruraltnr stored and packed for ship 7 per with
rent
than any other
BmoL. lilrbest prices pmd (or aecon ' wheel. Call eaaler
nnd Innpect thi'iii. Allm
hand household (roods.
giiercii. Cycle Ac Anna Co., 115 (lold
avenue.
v.
We have Juat received our 1'Ji'l Id
ryclea. The luteKt nnd i.xlileHt run
nlnic
wlieela made, with ao the lateBt
Coco Cola
ImprovementH. Albuiui.-rqiiCycle
Anna Co., lib (.old avenue.
Root Beer
Turkiah, Itiuiaiuii and aulphtir bill lis
at homo. Write for book of teittliiio-nbklH- ,
etc., freo. gunaer Vapor Hut ha,
C. 1). C.arvey, a';enl, 411 aoutb Arno
Htreet.
To F.xdiaiiRe Dental work for
home, one or two aeated biiKKy and
ImrncHH. Tho KuHtern
lent Int. room
24. T. T. Armljo miUding; open even

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Ill

mni an

Ginger Ale

and

e

at

Ruppe's Fountain
B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Fire Insurance

1

Aooident Insurance

In KB.

Real Hastate

l our opportunity to borom a partner In one .of the ohlcHt nnd bent
tubllHlied InBtituliona in New Mexico
li now olTe red. AddreHs thla oltlce,

Notary Public.
MOMS IS & 11 CRQMWBf.k TlU)Oi
Aaioinallo TeUphotis No. I '!.

Hooi'i,
l.L
M. W.Uot.C. K.

K. ().

Hoi.i

K

rlOOUR BROS.

Kimmd No. IS Ammo lllilu . Third ao. I K. K.
Ave.. Albuqtirrque, fc. M.

Contracting and Ciiniiltli,ir
K&ailitliallotja,
hurvt-ya- ,
inudr
PUuia aud bpeclllralioiiii
1 uml
c.u
tractKio auprrlidrndrd (or Km JV..I:ii.if.
claddings,
hyatrnt ii 'A'airr
ply, LllluKr, Srwrragr unu Sliiil Isvn,
All buuum Intntvlril to lit u.ll Lr H'kii
(xomul and curlul iirniioii.

l'ropd

II. (i. K.
Old ltellable,

ICeoiiomiral, Hand
i i
Money Saving
CerrllloB
Lump on aale at ilnhn'a Coal Yard,
J.Vuo per ton.
II. S. KnlKht will aell your fuinl
lure or anything else at unction for
twice the mini you can realize nt pit

tate

Hale.

The beat double illHtllled extract of
at J. II. O UIelly & Co.'a.

wile b hazel

Try

GECKLER'S
Jaraey Milk.
Cryrtul lotion for chapped and
on K li akin. Malthew'a lni Hlore.
Attend the upeclal luilii of bluck
dreaa goodx at th 1'couomlxt.
CerrllloK lliiinlRereened nut. Ch capeut fuel in town, :I 75 per ton.
II. 8. KnlKht hua u lot of llernallllo
county bomlH for Bale.
Mcial bargalna in ludlea' aklrta nt
ItoHenwald In oh.
i

WE HAVE
The largmt lint of
sutiwrlbttrs In Hit
lilslorjr ot this
W ill
you
JoIq un?

Kmltli-nr-

raU 8la

a

ilay.

THE MODERN WAY
TUB COLORADO Tlil.i:iHOM-f- t
Coniiiieuda HhcU to the well Informed
to do pleitKimtly and effectively what
TELEQRAIMI CO.
nn formerly done In the criuleHi
niauuer nnd la UKieeablu iih well. To
up
cIcuiiho the BVKieni and break
11MJ1 colds, hcudachca and fevers without
1882
li h h n t after etTecta, uae the
C
una
lliiiid laxullve remedy, Syrup
Ilia lliund
of KIk'h.
Made by California
Fig
C'aiinrU
Syrup Co.
ltHli.

r.C.Pfall(SCo.

O

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Notirr.
I am

u.iw preiuireil to till all orders
fur ;
exu' coiil. Slim per ton; hulr
Ion. Sljri.
John ,s. II, men. Aul
iniitii' 'I'll. me, 'iiil. Colur.i'lo, 4.

214 U.Keconit .Street.
HllUboro
Creamery Butief.

I tnl.-r- a

.S.iljnU.l.
k1 tvv Ltrlivery.

Kiippe for Us.
CITY

NEVV.V.

Tkut bruuswii k lo ci'iii

rtsbt.

For rellitblK

rii lillKlry

dgur

hew

I'a't-e-

1

Iteutlau, room zi, ...
will

W. R, C. Attention)
1 hero will be a Bpecial meeting ut
YVtiitxon'R
MiihIc
Store
tomorrow
(I'rlday) evening, at 7.30 tdiarp. All
HiemlierK requeued to attend. Hy or
der of the prctddcut.
AI.IIA I.SIUCItWUOD.
Secretary.
We are

iilllug all ordeiH for the
of coal. Il.tiir
iut In
the cold weulln r Ih
not over yet. IIuIiu'h Coal Yard.
best

T. Annljo

liUlldlUK.

At MaUhtw

in all

Htnrt! your
be pii puii d m li'iitill

M

Home iinu e fuel hh

k 'tnii?

cally aud hoinHtly.
Bell your furulliirK to II. H. Kuighl
it Jfou waut tli h IkIk Hi price. Kihuii
11, Grant bloc..
TUB BINOKIt
..Ai;KACTlJiilNU
COMPANY H OKKICi: 1h now !.. ai.d
at 119 went Uold
H. B. Knlgot bait for ml. i,nmli
(Id and boiler, alo in w i.n i.bt.
lilaao; must be aold ut oik ...
For all kind of fumy
and cholc nn;al no to . Uiiimort
ft Co.'s, i.l TijwuH road i:ei ) tiiinx
w aod Brut
rlanM.
ridiiipl ami
arful auutluii k'vi u any and all
Your patronage vollrltcd.
11. 8. Knight baa Iioiiu h and n h!
.
atata for aalu In any part or
Cull at room 11, Urui t l.l..ri..
an l i nir.i s
or lap toea, In la
luapeit tba I1110 of V. lour - u f Mm-j- ,
i
i
h
iifU'ii
Uoodvear welt. nl.
iln
or lap ott'S, in la' tt.saJ toriij.txj,

giad--

.
I

We have J 1
idea. All Iht.
lie

llliuc!

Cycle A
--

kiii

i

.

.I

our

I;ilc-- .

kIiii I' ill llic

illy.

r.ml

I...

mid
Allill.pl,
av. niie.

AimxCo, Uotiold

Dig linrguiiiH
III

O

o

in Milk

nnd tailoi niude

OIlllliHt,

wuii.ta.
i HUH,

gulf
at the

loc'-rlc-

.

I

11

Notice.

WE

hoi.ai-liiil-

PHti-wir-

I

Hug-da-

nr

v

kmwm

.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

iil-..-

v

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Era

I

A

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware
AT ALMOST COST.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

A., T. & S. F.

t

1

d

Gentlemen of Taste
V

"

M

Fine

Whitson Music Co

Bugy

-

I

i

SlSil

for $15.00 to $40.00.

LADIES,
who appreciate

Store

Furniture,

Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

lirst-clivx-

i

i

I

Pianos

I
msw-a-- -

B. L.

'

iriV n limit jatniiwriimnin

citizen

J

I'diple who HuliMciibcd and have
paid their huliHcriptioti for tin)

The famoiiB QuuUer Vapor Hatha
opening liiv lit of tlio opeiu hoiiHe are enii. head col. in. i lieiiinatlHni.
lu
reipieidcil to pay for HMine and get gilppe,
ti..i .. mmiii i
ami
tin ir llcketB at O. A. MhUou'h.
blood dibiimeH.
Itediices oliemty.
S in il hum
of lu 1,'i ippe, pneumonia,
tiKoltUK K. N Ell Kit
etc., broken up and era .n ated from
t
i
Hie vi in In one night. Li ft on trial
MONEY TO LOAN
free to lebponmlilo parlies. Addreas
C. D. oarvey, agent, 411 souih Arno
On ilinmondH, wati hea or any good htreei.
Kocurily.
til. ill bargaiuu 111 watches
of every d M iiition
lir.Alit I 11 II I I AMIMI.
U
VANOW,
old HUi all lieit, lara
Itar.lv.1
:'o'.i Honlh S. font Bin et, few
n.iiiei.
eiliiil.iiis and klMlotaiU
door
a, lli.klnu II V. Ioiio-- i Bio klc, rlc.
' muUi cf poMtoillco.
I I . Ilia.
l.oiiibT.
not

luo-vi-ii-

I

way or

WEDDING PRESENTS

('nine in aud let our
new Hi

l l

H. E. FOX,

NF.W
P.

S- .-

MKXICO'S

Don't lo s.'l
U

aim. in,

4 IDiwkes Cut

tot-suggest ions. Notice purlieularly tha
make
Kit i l l' 1'ATI KHN in Sterling Silver gissls.

111
II

t : I7

ilai

irlr,-

ircled

I.KAD1N0

JKWKI.RV

IKIl'SK.

Klsin, S is;
on Waichea:
blgln el S jllli.n. Iiom SI'i.l.u lo S Jl to,

(lorhain

a

I

r

Silverwarv

Skins tanned.
Ilirds aud auiiuals
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
Mall Orders Solicited.
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Grocorios,

00 Weat lUllroailm. Avenue
m.
ALBuuumuua,

$s.

Second St.

acme of comfort;

the "acme"
well-mad- e,

Dealers In Fur Rugs

For llriilesmalds favors or anything iu the

For the Ktlile pi i!.n (.r. .urn.

$13 lo

but for a man his after
dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the

t Borradaile&Co

In Hither Case

1

order,

isfy it

DIAMONDS

driiK Htoie.

122

10

depends on many things, to be
sjre furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh erewithal to sat-

XXX

XXX"XX..

ladles' suits

Solid Comfort

.

(he

Suits,

invite you to see my Humpies.

WASHBURN.

Organs

and

up-to-d-ate

Tailoh-Mad- e

!

l

NEW IDEAS:

For a Fine Custom Suit

Whips

No. 117.

-

spring Clothing

rv

Gold Avoniit)

I Bargain

1

am prepared to talk

NEW STYLES!

:

The

Railroad.

IIO'tSR KNOWS A GOOD THING I AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

Lolu-.lerii-

-

XT- -

"2"

See our stock before you buy. We will sive you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V'c are offering our entire line of

Noao-liclllna- i

(let I'uio for that cough. Matthew's

avi-iiui-

1

t.-iin-

mi OF FARM IMPLFMFJNTS.
Itarrown.tt

fllll

(J anion

Albert Faber,

r :.."rt.J d 'tuvmrnt, m
NOTK-A- II
le.-- i.
'.....
Hnlloran. the prominent life Int1loo ai.n'-i
(iw n
i t.m
iiiHiiiaiire repreHentatlve, left for thn drcnumrnt II rn i. In i,.,rr rlaolilrit
to inmrr
iioithern territorlul towua thla morn IfnperrlMillrnili.p. '! "Ilni'i." honlri be left
305 Failroad Avenue, (lrant Building.
New4Phone $73,
js
i imp onire nei l;
.t.iin i o rlrs-- p. ni.
ing.
lien llelwegg, who Is ono of thn
I HIt MILK.
BOI.ICITKD.
OlUlKRS
MAIL
bent grocery rlerka in the city, la no
longer ciuphtyrd ut the Jaffa Oroaery Li'OH 8AI.K lI'Diililul honif. in n,l,,l
l. IHMI: r,h IUU. Lilm.. tJA.uu i,.. i
Dill
(ompuny.
monili. II, J. I'aikrr.
from JeMrs. I.eckley ret ill lied
g hiiiiVi bo.i.I idnvrr. W
,"OK 9Al.k-n- ui
J Twv. i nrm r Syciid un.l i.ciid nvenut- rome, Ariz., la: I night with her son,
Qoods.
House
who ban been sick at that place for I.Ok SAI.k-- A
huitu.' Mill mv...
toiy iim.ooo lo 7,iu6i
nun tl.ooo
ionic time piod.
in to.uuu per li. .mni ah. lies, w. W., C urn n
at
I'rohildtlon
nddrena tnulKht
i.;il:hl of I'ythlua hall by Oliver W. 1,'UK .SAI.h-- A Ci.uller
ur unolir.e
Sl'PKHB KKFKCTS IS
hone miwri. In ni.it.1 .irkin
Stewait, chnliinuii of prohibition tin condition Bi
and iiiat the tlioiu (oi a tn.i. Ii.ii.in,
in. mil eomiulltee.
r or pill iilum and leima call on h addirst
DMPEB1E,
Off
Ainii'iiifriiur. is. r.1
if imirn.
.lose I. Torrea, probate Judge of
SAljrClihAP-IVUikli. lvl.1
county, wan among the number IjOK
ft
and
acrca.
halt
Irom
mile
i:ilv of All.n
v ho
piiHHcd through Albuquerque to- utirnint-- . high M our
ite ot nillivat'on, or. Laid i4
AM) I'ORTIEkES
ami Irn-a- . Iiklt
r of atiawbrima, 'J& .und.
ll. y i n route to Santa I'e.
nmara,
rowa,
orra;
inh krila, 'i.ni and all
('. 'I'. Ilrown, the properoua miner farming iiirnada, p. eluding
a Ural rliiaa lor.
Wo will hIiuw you when ymi
and hiiBlnehS iiiiin of lioeorro, waa al.iiin mill and tvauorattir. and
fur.
and a half I rl. k lieriar and
hero a Hhoit time today unit met a nitiirr. woodnutatory
ruins lu to examine oiirexqiils-ilestiK-- k
lnquuaol Llader
He n ana, . 'ill n buildlugk.
number of hl'i acquaintances.
imnnif r.pie. n. M.
Ke.
Sunta
to
north
continue.
of l'pln.l.,tiity (iiMsls.
Samuel Akers left for Albemnrle
roll KKNT,
d
l.aoe Curtains, Tapestry,
IIiIh iiii inlui;. afler u brief vlait In
tenant on laige alfal-l!i In city with IiIh family,
lie Ih 'he i I lw (HklKWAKK-KiMrui and or hard one year, Willi lea
or rich Brorau'e Portieres,
miiKter mecbnnlo in the milling plant year prMli-- e Ir Hlvrra, O il AlliiiilU'rillie.
of the Cochlll (lold Mining company.
Oriental Couch Covers, Table
WASTHI,
evening the iihiiuI
On Sid unlay
Covers, and inaiiy Novelties In
mince and conceit will be held at Or kA'ANTklt tilrl lor cent-ra- l
houarwoik
chcHlrlon hull, nnd ut 3 o'clock Sunllilial he a g.Mid co. k. Cull at Mia.
Drapery
Materials,
Coveting,
Furniture
liroeatelle. Satin liatnusk,
day urtci noon a grand concert will oc- uaiiiMiiwr i, siu aouni uioadwiiy.
cupy attention ut the Hume plucv. All VV AN1 Kl A" man will. Irani. Apply ut
Ikollnes,
Cretonnes,
Denims,
etc., at tempting prices.
T
Ulu irold avenue between a and y
are invited.
ocitrck. blnyer Maiiufuuuilug Company.
Mm Kind Mc.Mlllin
hua rolltM tetl
Kirerlrnced aaleimaa: mimt
1172 in llnea for the Hhort mouth of WAN1K1
Apply at once. 1 lie Wind-- r
buzar C'u.. Trlniduu, Colo
Kebruury. For the yeur the iiiarHlial u
.
l.lal your bouiea with II.
report will allow a total of collei Hoiib WANT ko
oi Co. If you want tliein rented
of more than Sli.ntHl, an exceetllngly preinpUy; 114
'I lord airert.
aulh
good record for that oilloe.
iXTANf
nut to aaaiai in cate oi
-Do you think it nicer to ride a bl
children. Addrewa tj. K., care ot lllrn
cycle and think how much ulcer It ta MAISAItr.H r.ueiRt-timan lo inauaae
Old eatabllxhed lioiiae.
to ride a bicycle thun to wulk than to
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Offica and Parlors, 111 N. Second ! t., first door south Trimble's atahle

J.

"

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOOS,
RAKES,
FORKS

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

Knlph

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Hardware

ai:d v.e Hand behind every gaimtnt so'd and
iusrartee satisfaclic n in every detail,

partic

Mai y to

but here are mentioned u
the many fcod products pio- for
if ablo at our
at th a time cl the chtire'
jear: Oysters, smoked white full,
halibut, bloaters; canned fiih (I al
kinds.

tla-i.e-

few

inp-ttio-

E. J. POST & C0M

Guaranteed the Bost In the Trade

Cull and le tonvitced of
us yt-- will save money.

We invite your
the f.ic that by punhasing

Charge.

ad, or half

214 W. Railroad Ave

rclei)lioncs,r:hVa,;1.

1

Tlu lr Artunl Valur-- .

Onr-llu- tf

01

Don

A. J. MALOY,

You may ordi r o ic at $t5.eo or $30.00 or
$50.00, and il it is u v ah tuit, it costs yon
absolutely cuil.ii p;, nut wn t xprt s cl aries.
The line of ; '.Is aho v:i is

thr.-- t

he

lor

Every 12th suit Free

WINTER GOODS

DL'R'Nd

specially blended tens, we mean.
Try a
pound, and test the real satisfying flavor."

1

record-brenke-

WK WILL 8KI.I, Al l.

$i.7.

)

a practical lai'or from Chicago,
Inrjje
who will exhibit a wonderful line cf Novel-tic- s
rn that dale at our Mote. We will maVe
r,
a special effort to make th's sale a
and will make
in

These Ooods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

)
V

Jackets, Capes.
Itlnnkets, Comforts,
Hoods, I'asclnntors, Skirts,
Woolen Dress floods, Children's Dresses,
Infant's Jackets, Woolen Underwear of
All Kinds, rien's and Hoy's Clothing,
.
Woolen 5hlrts and (Doves.

5hal,

'

Chase and Sanborn's

March 2nd to 4th

Time is not v ry far away ary more nr.d wc find we aic
over stocked on a great many items, uch as:

;'

Wc want to ircrense ourbu'iut'i-.- in Mens'
Footwear end will make it worth while for
every Intending punhver lo !o Mi trading
nt our store. We just on sale n line of up.
Shoe, Wick Vtlmit Talf, Wflt
Sole, dressy and comfort .b'o. They ate
m.ide by one rf the bed muniificlutcr
of
the country nr.d guaranteed to give satisfnc-tio- a
In m ny places
or money refurded
they veil at $3 50 and ato Rood values tvm
at that price, but we oilier them at $8.75.

Picked, packed and pu shed
llr the best drink makers In tha World. It a dried right.
tM, and there'a flavor to it to please the most particular
tea toper.

A very pecn at offer but neve rthelert true.
We want t( tone up the S lit Ilusiness ar.d
will have a Special Sale at our place

SPRING

i

A

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

we furnish

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Just the Thins

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
Ai.iayi r.iwn

nhw mp.xico.

